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Coming Events

The Department of Music would like to invite the campus community
to On The Verge, our new music series devoted to presenting art music
from the 20th and 21st centuries. This time, our featured group is Domino
Ensemble, a trio (clarinet/saxophone, double bass, drums) based in
Knoxville, TN, whose program includes elements of contemporary
classical music as well as jazz. In addition to their own compositions,
Domino will be presenting the premiere of two pieces written specifically
for the occasion by our graduate composition students Alex Ferré and
Francisco Corthey. Wednesday, 7:30 pm at the Carol A. Carter Recital
Hall (in the Foy Building).

Jorge Variego, Domino's founder, will give a talk about the use of
improvisation in musical composition, on Wednesday at 2 pm in the
Carter Recital Hall. This talk is open to everyone.
Please join us!

On Saturday February 15th from 3-5 pm we will welcome singer and
recording artist Morgan James to campus for a master class.
Morgan is an amazing young artist. Classically trained at Juilliard, she has
expanded her skillset and molded her career in diverse and interesting
ways and is mastering the art of creating the career you want in
music. She has multiple albums, tours, products, etc. She also has
YouTube videos that have been viewed over 100 MILLION times!!! Her
latest album hits the shelves on February 7th.
After graduating from The Juilliard School with a classical music degree,
and performing in the original companies of four Broadway productions,
James began writing and recording her own music. Meeting her mentor
Berry Gordy, Jr. led to a record deal at Epic Records, where she recorded
and released her solo album "Hunter" in 2014. In addition to her studio
albums, James recorded and released a full album cover of Joni Mitchell’s
seminal "Blue" as well as The Beatles’ White Album in 2018 to celebrate
its 50th anniversary. Through her unique and varied career, there have
been many ups and downs, but James cites her failures as more
important than her successes in shaping the artist she is today.

After her tenure with Epic Records, she took charge of her career from
the business side as well. She cultivated a new world of fans with her viral
YouTube videos, and while connecting with them on social media and at
her live shows, she found the support and strength to go out on her own
as an independent artist. Over the last several years, James has built her
own empire and established herself as a touring powerhouse, allowing
her to raise the funds to create her albums and make every decision from
the ground up.
She is a Silver Medalist in the American Traditions Competition and is
returning this year to be a judge in the competition.
visit morgnajamesonline.com to find out more about her.
Here are some of her most popular youtube videos with Post Modern
Jukebox
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EddjOiFcp9Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Yq4KA0mUnC8 Dream On Aerosmith cover
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8gO_lxThc1M Maps - Maroon 5
cover

Georgia Southern University’s Strings at Southern Music Festival
performances will be held February 15 & 16, 2020, on the Georgia
Southern University – Statesboro campus. The Gala Chamber Music
Recital on February 15, 7:30 PM, in the Carol A. Carter Recital Hall,
features the Magnolia String Quartet, the “Bass-ically” Mello-Cello
Fellowship, as well as other string students. The program includes
chamber works by Mozart, Bach, Beethoven, and Smetana. On February
16, the Georgia Southern Symphony Festival Orchestra will perform at

3 PM in Carol A. Carter Recital Hall. The concert features Amanda
Zhang, (viola student of Dr. Larisa Elisha) and Blayze Jackson (trumpet
student of Dr. Timothy Kintzinger) - winners of 2019-2020 Georgia
Southern Symphony Concerto Competition. The program includes the
first movement of the charming Trumpet Concerto in E-flat Major by Jan
Krtitel Jiri Neruda, the first movement of William Walton’s glorious Viola
Concerto, Franz Schubert’s “Unfinished” Symphony and Ludwig van
Beethoven’s “Egmont” Overture. Both concerts are free and open to the
public.

Amanda Zhang
violia

Blayze Jackson
trumpet

Channel Noise XX
Georgia Southern, Foy Recital Hall, February 20th - 22nd 7:30pm
The Georgia Southern Department of Music Technology will be hosting
their 20th bi-annual “Channel Noise” concert Thursday, February 20th
through Saturday, February 22nd. The Channel Noise concert series has
been a mainstay of the Electro-Acoustic and Avant-Garde electronic
music scene since its inception, and continues to bring relevant and
contemporary composers to the Statesboro area. To celebrate 20
iterations of success, “Channel Noise XX” has expanded into three nights,
and will feature notable alumni, current students, and featured guest
artist John Nichols. Concerts will begin at 7:30 each night. All those
interested in the bizarre or the weird and wonderful are encouraged to
attend.

In an ever changing creative landscape, the definition of what we would
consider concert repertoire is anything but stagnant. The conception, and
implementation of new ideas necessitates innovative technologies. Each
new technology in a musical space begs a new question of how we can
interface with the devices and applications that we use every day. The
juxtaposition of live musical performance and electronic augmentation
compels the composers and performers to demonstrate new forms and
methodologies of execution in their craft. This duality of creativity and
technical thought leads to an art form that is stimulating to the creative
and sentimental, as well as the industrial and scientific. The artists
performing at “Channel Noise XX” will explore the composition of sound
itself, audio/visual interaction, creative and live coding, and analog
electronic exploration.
The featured artist of the event is Electro-Acoustic composer John
Nichols III. Dr. Nichols is a prolific and well traveled composer that has
presented his work across the globe. He is the winner of the Luigi
Russolo award, an annual recognition of excellence of composition in the
Electro-Acoustic genre. His compositions extend from sound design and
studio composition to theatrical works. He is currently working as a sound
designer and composer for two plays; “Five Encounters” and “Stupid
F**cking Bird”, both set to open this Spring. Through the course of the
three nights he will present three different pieces to the lucky listeners in
attendance.
“Channel Noise” offers a contrast for any person who has felt unsatisfied
by the common things in life. It is avant-garde music presented with all the
professionalism and polish. “Channel Noise” will not leave you with
melodies stuck in your head, but rather ideas that linger and questions
that go unanswered.

Professor of Voice Arikka Gregory and Lecturer of Opera Coaching and
Collaborative Piano Jonathan Murphy are joined by pianists David
Murray and Ken Chan for an afternoon of vocal music on February 23, at
5:00 pm. Selections will include an excerpt from Saint-Saëns’ Samson et
Dalilá, German Lieder on the subject of witches and demons, songs of
Rachmaninoff, and two rarely performed songs by Irish composer Muiris
Ó Rónáin in the original Irish Gaelic.

On February 26, the Faculty Artist Series presents "Diane Kessel and
Friends." Faculty flutist Diane Kessel will be joined by faculty
members Karla Rocker (piano), Matt Fallin (percussion), Larisa
Elisha (violin), and Steven Elisha (cello), as well as violist Amanda
Zhang and flutist David Arambulo. The program will include works
by
Piazzolla, Hue, Doppler, Mozart, Rhonda Larson, and
Georgia composer Nicole Chamberlain.
This concert is free and open to the public, there will be a reception to
follow.

Register now for the second Coastal Saxophone Day. The event will
include a number of exhibitors, on-site saxophone repair, performances
by the students and ensembles from the saxophone studio, and clinics
and a performance by guest artist Sue McKenzie from Scotland. We are
also excited to welcome our former Associate Director of Bands Colin
McKenzie as the conductor of our saxophone ensemble. The event is
open to saxophonists from grade 8 through adult. Go

to https://tinyurl.com/vboxyro to register. Further information on Facebook
at Southern Saxophones.

The Carol A. Carter Recital Hall is located in the Foy Building on the Statesboro Campus.
The Fine Arts Auditorium is located in the Fine Arts Building on the Armstrong Campus.
The Performing Arts Center is located on Plant Dr. on the Statesboro Campus.

For a complete schedule of Upcoming Events in the Department, visit
http://cah.georgiasouthern.edu/music/
and click on "Concerts/Events."
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